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Abstract
In this paper, the sludge treatment in China is described and the thermal hydrolysis based advanced
digestion of sludge in Beijing for the Three Year Action Plan has been established and described with
five big projects to be completed in 2017. Some data for Gaobeidian plant is analyzed. The advanced
digestion of sludge has gained support in central governmental departments in China, and advanced
digestion is also seen as very beneficial to integrate co-digestion of sludge and biowaste in the next
years.
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Introduction
Statistics from MoHURD (Ministry of Housing and Urban and Rural Development) in China shows that
the number of wastewater treatment plants in cities and towns have increased to approx. 3700 plants
in 2016, with total treatment capacity of approx. 150 million m3/d. The sludge production was 6.25
million tDS/y in 2013 (Yang et al 2015) and increased to approx. 7 million tDS/y in 2016. It is
estimated that the sludge production will amount to 10 million tDS/y in 2020. Proper sludge treatment
and disposal have been far behind the increase in wastewater treatment capacity due to relatively
much less investment for sludge facilities and increasingly limited space for sludge landfill as one of
the traditional disposal route.
Anaerobic digestion and aerobic composting and land application have been widely recommended in
China as the preferred methods for the treatment and disposal of sewage sludge. However, the
output from sludge treatment by anaerobic digestion or aerobic composting is of poor quality because
of the low organic matter content etc. In 2013, there were about 2600 sludge treatment facilities, but
only about 60 plants had adopted anaerobic digestion processes and just 10 to 30 of them were
actually operating. The treated sludge contains large amounts of nutrients, such as N, P, K, and
residual organic material, and has the potential to be used as soil conditioner and fertilizer during land
application. But the potentially high concentrations of heavy metals, POPs, and grit in the sludge,
mainly from industrial wastewater and rainwater, have greatly limited its use (Feng et al 2015). Such
contradiction has resulted into reluctant application of anaerobic digestion even in some large scale
projects.
With the policy change that industrial wastewater treatment should be centralized in industrial parks or
industrial zones, and more industrial parks have been moved out of downtown areas, it is possible to
mitigate the heavy metal and POPs issue to be less critical for sludge from sewage wastewater
treatment in many big cities, such as in Beijing. For example the heavy metal concentration in sludge
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from Beijing city has dropped well below the limit numbers in relevant standards for sludge or
biosolids application to land (Zhang et al 2016).
The dryness of final sludge or biosolids cakes after treatment has been one of the critical issues for
disposal in landfill, use in soil remediation, and other uses like brick production, compost use,
incineration, etc. The limitation of achieving higher dryness in traditional treatment processes also
hinders the anaerobic digestion of low VS sludge. In addition, the negative odour and inferior hygienic
condition often hinder the last effort for better land application.

Thermal Hydrolysis Advanced Anaerobic Digestion—Principle and Main
Advantages and Global Practices
Due to the inferior traditional anaerobic digestion, various pre-treatment processes have been studied
and applied from pilot to full scale projects, among them Thermal Hydrolysis has gained tremendous
successes since 1990s. Noike and Li (1992) was among the first pioneers revealed that thermal
hydrolysis contributed to shorter digestion time with higher biogas conversion and better dewatering
performance. Barber (2016) reviewed critically the thermal hydrolysis for various application of
enhancing anaerobic digestion, depicting a wide range of application in sewage sludge digestion.
Cambi (2016) has delivered 48 full scale thermal hydrolysis pre-treatment for both sludge and
biowaste treatment and another 12 full scale projects are under construction.
Although the principle of thermal hydrolysis has been relatively simple, by using steam injected
directly into sludge and keep under set temp (130-220 oC) and pressure for a period of time (normally
20-30 min), various types of thermal hydrolysis system have been developed in the market. The
overall advantages and disadvantages of thermal hydrolysis can be referred to Barber (2016). The
main advantages of thermal hydrolysis pre-treatment for advanced digestion can be simplified as the
following points:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increased biogas production and VS reduction
Better sludge rheology for easier mixing
Reduced digester volume
Totally sterilisation of pathogen bacteria
Easier dewatering of final cakes
Dramatically low H2S concentration in biogas

However, there are also some challenges to take care of:
•
•
•
•

Stricter requirement in system operation
Higher ammonia concentration in reject water
High potential of hard COD in reject water treatment if the temp is high
More careful handling of pre-dewatering to feed to thermal hydrolysis

Biosolids Management Strategy in Beijing—Cambi Experience
In 2014 Beijing Drainage Group took a great action to upgrade and expand existing WWTPs to “Water
Reclamation Plants” to treat 4.13 million m3 wastewater per day in Beijing Downtown area. In the
“Three Years Action” for solving sludge treatment and disposal issue in Beijing (Shi et al (2015) and
Zhang (2016)), a profound feasibility study was carried out to analyse various combination of different
treatment processes. In the end the study concluded to conduct sludge treatment and disposal as
follows:
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•

•

•

All sludge must be treated by anaerobic digestion with a well-documented pre-treatment
Thermal Hydrolysis Process to largely enhance the efficiency in digestion process and the
conversion of organic matter to biogas
All final cake as biosolids must meet Class A type quality for potential land application with
national requirement for DS content no less than 40%DS. Thermal hydrolysis as pretreatment of all sludge before digestion was evaluated to meet these requirements.
Biogas to Combined Heat and Power to electricity with the waste heat to facilitate steam
supply for Thermal Hydrolysis Process.

Extensive potential of biosolids to land application has been evaluated and supported by Beijing local
government.
Reject water rich in ammonia shall be treated by the ReNoCar® deammonification process developed
by and proven in full scale application by Beijing Drainage Group.
In this action plan, five sludge projects, Gaobeidian in the eastern area, Xiaohongmen in the southern
area, Qinhge II in the northern area, Huaifang in the southwest area, and Gaoantun in the northeast
area, will be constructed with Advanced Anaerobic Digestion with CambiTHP® as pre-treatment to
treat approximately sludge of 1200 tDS/d. The five projects will treat sludge from 13 WWTPs in Beijing
Downtown area, as shown in the Fig. 1.

Fig. 1. Dewatered sludge (@20%DS as a calculation basis from 13 existing (blue bars) and new
WWTPs (red)
The five projects are located in various areas as shown in Fig. 2.

Fig. 2. Location of five sludge projects in Beijing
Xiaohongmen (XHM) plant (Fig. 3) has finished commissioning in Dec 2016 (Liao et al, 2016), while
Gaobeidian (GBD) plant (Fig. 4) started commissioning in Jan 2017. Huaifang (HF) plant (Fig. 5), as
the first biggest underground MBR plant, has finished installation of sludge facilities and has started
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commissioning in June 2017. The first two plants are close to reach stable conditions, expecting to
reach it during fall 2017. Qinghe II (QII) and Gaoantun (GAT) (Fig. 6-7) are under construction and
installation of sludge facilities and started commissioning since Sept 2017. It is likely that all five
projects will finished commissioning within mid-2018.
The following tables summarize the main outcomes during the June-August 2017 in three Beijing
plants:
Table 1. Summary of first operational data on three plants in Beijing

This information clearly pinpoints that GBD and XHM are successfully ramped up and have passed
the transition phase from conventional to high rate anaerobic digesters, commonly called CAMBI
digesters. During summer 2017, some minor optimization steps were accomplished at both sites. HF
is still under transition and it is expected by end of 2017 to be fully converted into CAMBI digesters.
As for GAT during autumn 2017, the ramp up is expected to take place. Furthermore, volatile solid
reduction (VSR) is in average 51% in GBD, XHM and HF. Additionally, specific biogas production is in
average 358 Nm3 Biogas/tDS or 599 Nm3 Biogas/tVS. Before using THP, the specific biogas
production was lower than 200 Nm3 Biogas/tDS.

Fig. 3. The Google Map layout of sludge treatment with thermal hydrolysis in Xiaohongmen (XHM)

Fig. 4. Sludge Treatment with Thermal Hydrolysis Advanced Digestion in Gaobeidian (GBD)
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Fig. 5. Huaifang Water Reclamation Plant (0.6 million m3/d) with all wastewater treatment facilities
(MBR process) underground (upper part for sludge treatment, lower part for wastewater treatment)

Fig. 6. Gaoantun Solid Waste Park (left) and Sludge Digestion Centre (right)

Fig. 7. Qinghe II plant and the sludge digestion facilities
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Advanced digestion based on thermal hydrolysis pre-treatment has gained strong interest both in
academic institutes and in several industrial suppliers in China. Apart from the five large projects in
Beijing using thermal hydrolysis pre-treatment, there have several smaller projects being implemented
with various thermal hydrolysis processes by local suppliers.

Startup of Gaobeidian Advanced Digestion and Operational Results
Operational data from Jan to April 2017 is analysed here.
First of all, the digesters were started up under traditional condition without THP feed. Then THP was
started up and feed into digestion gradually with 10% increase until full capacity. The results can be
shown (partially) here for discussion.

Fig. 8. THP feed water content
According to design of 16.5%DS for THP feeding, the water content is 83.5%. THP feeds with sludge
of 82%-85.5% shown in Fig. 8, holding relatively good with the design.

Fig. 9. THP operation cycles with pulper level, flashtank level and reactor pressure
The THP operation is following the design style shown in Fig. 9.
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Fig. 10. Traditional digesters were hold at 35 oC, while THP digestion is increased to 39 oC
The temp in digesters increased to 39 oC to fulfil the design requirement, clearly shown in Fig. 10.

Fig. 11. The VFA/TAC varies during the transition stage with VFA, then stable at 0.15.
The VFA increased to 2500 mg/l during transition, then dropped to 1000-1500 mg/l, the TAC is at the
level of 7000-8000 mg/l. Fig. 11 shows the variation in VFA/TAC during normal and transition periods.
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Fig. 12. Biogas production during startup period from average 340 up to 500 Nm 3/tDS
Fluctuation during transition was big, then stably increase. This biogas production in Fig. 12 is similar
to THP digestion of sludge in UK.

Fig. 13. H2S decrease in biogas during startup
Clear decrease of H2S in biogas shows the trend of operation.
The startup of THP digestion in Gaobeidian has shown good results of transition from traditional
digestion to Cambi digestion.

Future Perspectives for Biosolids Management in China
Sludge treatment and disposal falls far behind wastewater treatment, implementing simple dewatering
and sending raw sludge to landfill in majority of urban areas. However, this situation makes it suitable
to promote sludge centres across the whole country. Lately there are more than a dozen of cities that
have promoted to build up sludge centre(s) in each city to deal with the sludge treatment and
management. The existing 50+ digester projects are mostly in the process of upgrading or expanding
as centralized sludge facilities.
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In parallel, biowaste (food waste) treatment, especially restaurant and kitchen waste treatment has
been demonstrated in 118 cities with total design capacity of 21500 tons per day. New facilities are
under planning with total 34430 tons per day. However, among the majority of the demonstration
projects for biowaste treatment based on anaerobic digestion, few are functioning very well due to
several reasons. Firstly, the capacity of each project is not big, with many projects are in the range of
100-200 t/d. Secondly, the pre-treatment of biowaste has not been well proven to fit the large scale
projects. For the third reason, biowaste alone represents high concentration of proteins and results
into frequent disorder of digestion processes among many other reasons as well, like mixing issue,
grit accumulation issue, unstable temp issue, etc.
Co-digestion of sludge and biowaste represents a new chance to make bigger projects, better pretreatment with thermal hydrolysis for more optimised performance in digestion process and biogas
production, better cake quality (Class A type for land application, etc). In such a project
implementation model, one co-digestion project with advanced digestion enhanced by thermal
hydrolysis in many medium size cities is able to solve both sludge and biowaste issues in one
facilities. It is also worth to mention that for many WWTPs in southern China where there is big
problem to digest low VS sludge alone, the co-digestion is able to solve this issue with double
benefits. The PPP financial model is able to enhance the implementation of such projects by one
investor in a city.
As the last words in this paper, the urgent requirement of animal manure treatment to bio-fertilisers
and the inferior condition of poor soil quality after almost one century implementation of chemical
fertilizers call for the return of macro organic nutrient back to land from all the sewage sludge and
biowaste originated from agricultural food supply. The nutrient condition in Chinese soil is about to
come to a critical situation. Soil quality in many arable land areas have dropped to the critical line with
urgent need to increase organic matter. The goal in the next 13th five-year plan in China is set to
increase by 1%, corresponding to around 150 million tons of organic matters. This goal can be
assisted by providing qualified treated biosolids.

Concluding Remarks
Thermal hydrolysis pre-treatment has enhanced the traditional digestion of sludge to advanced
digestion with many advantages, and this represents a shift from traditional to advanced digestion
with further benefits to co-digestion of sludge and biowaste and the improvement of Chinese soil in
organic matters. In the 13th 5-year plan, advanced digestion to secure high quality sludge treatment
with energy and resources recycling has gained support from central governmental departments as
one of the recommended treatment pathways. It is therefore expected to have a considerable
increase of advanced digestion of sludge and food waste in China in the next 5-10 years.
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